
Ret' N0.ilVled DeptiPurlQuotr'

Office ot'the Medrcine Dept.

lr 2-3
# 2A22Ouotation [JPC

lnrmediate

"l'o,

Govt. lVledical College & Hospital, Nagpur
Date - tq )3 2t)22

Sub.:- Submission of quotation forthe Purchase of Medrcrne fbr AR'l'Center uncler l\{edrcrne

Dept Govt. Medical College Nagprrrr
'l'he undersignecl invited sealed (luotation klr the berlorv on reverse us per enclosed statetrent

for the use of Medical college, Nagpur. ort the lbllor.ving ternts attd conditions .

I The pnces quoted should be flor delrvery at college prenuses lor local dealers and for Nagpur for
outsiders.

I 'l'he prices quoted by rnclusive of all taxes, ch.rties pavat"rle lrke custclnr excise GS'l' 'l'he breakup of the

taxes should also be shorvu separatel;- w'here necessary The sales tax antJ registrattort No shotrld be clrroled

in your letters, Exentption ol'taxes. if on AF tbrnt etc be separatelt'attached

.l Theserial noclf'theiternsshouldnotbeohangecl rvhile qrrotrrrgrates Yorr nrlrvdroprprecl rnitentifnot
rnterestecl.

4 Ratesshouldbequotedstrictlyfbrtheitemsspecifiedinthelistandforstandarclquailtvofgoods lncase

of alternate ofl'er, the detailed specrfication Name clf manufhcturer or nrake etc. tnust invariable be sttttud,

specification other than speoified in the schedule ma_v be liable for rejer;tion evetr thought lorvest

5 The cluotation subntitted rates r.vill be valid for the period lbr one year only' front the date of acceptance

6 Delivery prerrod should be stated specrfrcally lilte ready stock" tr.vo r.veeks/l'trur weeks etc arld should be

firm and supply ol'stores if ordered should be rnade rvith in the stipulated period Failures are lrable tr:r
delrst f'rom the f'urther"offers.

7 The quotation recerved after the due date'rvill not Lre accepted The quotatron should be sulrrnitted in

the sealed cover. Unsealed quotation will not be accepted The last date of recerving tlre quotation is dt:
19/ 3 /2022 tt.04 I'}]\{.

8. Supply of stores should be made in one installn"rent urtless otherrvise orclererclplace r:teal suppl-v'uvrll not

be accepted. Payrnent rvill Lre rnade rvithirr 4 to 8 rveeks after receipt of l'ull quantrty and brll irt cluadruphcates

and o.nly satisfactory.report of'rvorking etg or. part payment rvill not be acceptetl.



g' Quotation if aske<J w'ith sarnples if notaccompanies with sampre *,itt tre lrablefiy,re rejectron e'en they
are lowest sample shoulcl be sent with a liable attacheci cluotrng our ref No 'f enquirv & iterm No etcl0 The Dean' Go't' N{edical college, Nagpur. Does not pleclge 6rr:rself to accept tle l.rvest or arv
quotation and reserve to himself rrght of ircceptltrce clf a,y qu.tati.n rvrrich suits t' his recluirenrerrrts
I I Verv Irnponant :- In oase !'otl are not interested in r;utlring volrr ritles in r:ept.v- to this enquirv a [ine rn
reply' is A must failing are liable fbr deslsting their nanres filr f'urtherr enqurres rs f'ronr our list ancl no firrther
request in this matter r.vill be entertained.

l2 [,iterilture. instructiclns showing specrfications rvorkinq etc tnay also be sent rvith c[rotations.
l3 AII thenonrenclatttre, clescriptions.make ,packsizean<Jratesshour<Jnotbequ.te6,"vithpreucil .rink
pen ' if fbu,d' rvill be re-iectecl and will n,t be cclnsidere<J Allcletairs nrcntroned i, the rluorirti.ns must
be printed or oomputerized typed ._

SNo Itenrs Specifrcation

Tab. Dalutegravir- 50mg

Qt1,, Recprirerd

5000 tab
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